
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF,
Weather forecast for San Francisco: Fair

Sunday ;brisk westerly wind.

Jacob W. Btern and Joseph Stern have been
sued by Wells, Fargo &Co. for $3ti2B 7'Z.

(niMcn Gate Camp of the Woodmen of the
World had a grand time at the Chutes yes-
terday.

Judpe Coffey has refused probate to the
<1. cument filed as the willof trie late Edwara
1). Hestley.

M.lton I.Garratt has been sued for 5F2500
s.ahl to be due to Andrew J.Clunie forservices
n- attorney.

About forty-five unemployed willbe sent to
the hop fields to-morrow by Major Wincbellof
the salvation Army.

Thiseveninfj H.C. B. Cnwell will lecture on
"Wo k ami Wages" at Washii.gton Hall, 36
E i'lystreet. Admission iree.

\u25a0nty rscK mules are on their way from

Jf Valley to Cbilcott Pass. They willbe
\u25bc ;o transport merchandise.

rding to reports received in this City
Within the tost week gold fi.Ids of fabulous
wealth have been discovered in Peru.

Mis Ella F.O'Brien has applied for letters
of administration on the estate of her late
husband, John J. O'Brien. No willhas been
found.
1he Call publishes this morning: a digest o'.. v . ul i::oDominion of Canada which ap-

: jrparticularly to mining operations on the
Kioudyke.

An unsuccessful attempt was made last
night toget two Chinese *lave girls who are

r age from a house of disrepute ou St.
Lunis n .

The real estate market has been enlivened
tK the week byseveral sales of consider-

able magnitude.
\u25a0 mass-meeting he'd at Dasse*6 Hall, on

Sunnyside slope, last night, in favor of the
\u25a1 Park and Zoologcal Garden was
attended.

suit of Mary E. Gregory against Horst
Brothi

-
<~ -'J. o:i account of a hop cou-

iraci, transferred from Sacramento
for trial.

\u25a0:i has ffked the Superior
1 irestrain Mrs Catherine E. Johnson

minor Johnson children out
of their present home.

Mary Wheeler, aged 17 years, and Arthur
S:n:d in were married on the high seas aboard
the steamer Arcata last Friday. Mary's fatner
objected to t;i<s match.

The Fre?ao Republicans were defeated by
the Santa Cruz tenm nt Central Park yester-
day by a score o:4 to 0. Ihe game was the
fust of ihe semi-fina:s.

The suit of IIC Bnrtha against John H.
Wise mi. Harry E. Wise, to secure an account-
ing on a contract, has ben transferred irom
Stockton to this City for trial.

Gin-ge J. Moore, son of the president of the
I'Rc.fic Mutual Life Insurance Company, at-
temi'ted to commit suicide lost night in a
shooting galiary on Eday street.

There was *meeting on the Mission-street
rslk near Tirelfth street last evening of

men and women who hav<» been victimized by
the I'entiyPurchasing Club scheme.
l 'As, Fargo & Co. are clearing the ground
k ceast side of Seconi atrset, north from

m jo the Jeisie-street line aud will
aereon v modern building six htoxies

lj;gti.
The quarantine of Alameda County milk

continues and the dairymen are very indig-
nant over whit they consider unnecessary in-
convenience. They attribute the whole matter
;o politics.

Mrs. Nettie R. Craven has been suspended
from I.er position as the principal of the Mis-
sion Grammar School pending a fuller investi-
gation into the charges recently preferred
against her.

Poter Mneerus, proprietor of the Alameda
House, 147 Third sireet, caused considerable
excitement last night by his crazy antics, and
he was locked up in a padded cell In the Re-
c.-iyingHuspital.

The schooner-yacht White Wings han
changed hands and Captain Chittenden had
tns friends out for n. final cruise on the bay
yesterday before he turned the smart craft
over to her purchasers.

Precita Valley, through iU Improvement
club, reports several needed improvements
throughout the district. The addition of nine
electric lights nud extra school accommoda-
tions are benefits hailed with de.ight by all
residents.

The Merchants' Association is endeavoring
to have ihe contraei'T hurry up in nis work of
constructing tlie new HrIIof Justice, and a
letter h»s been s^nt to him callinghis atten-
tion 10 tht specifications relative to time for
finishing the" work.

The British ship Falls of Dee has b?en
pumped out by the tug< employed by the Un-
derwriters snd will dock at Lombard street.
The iiier has been bonded and all the vessel's
c»rgo that was not ruined by fire and water
willbe iandtd there.

LittleMary M.Brown, the child of the late
Fe:i captain who was lost in the north, to-
gether with the schooner named after lugela-
c-st girl,is being contested for byseveral par-
tie" who desire to become her guardian. The
child is heiress to a considerable estate left by
her father.

Mist of the banker' of the City were before
the Board of Equalization yesterday to show
why their taxes suould not be increased. Ow-
ing to the failure of Supervisor Clinton to
gather any evidence but little headway was
irade. The banks shi.weJ bond investments
and iike matters to account* for low values.

The Joost Investment Company hai been
/ porated for the purpose of dealing in

A -;ate, rock, crave!, street-pavement manun the like. Th? capital stock is fixed
1 • iuOOOO, of which $2500 has been sub-

d by ihe incorpiOraiors, Behrend Joost,.Martin B. Joost, Anna Joost, Maiea Jcost and
Anna Dorothea Joost, who have taken $500
{\u25a0ach.

FALLS OF DEE
WAS GUTTED

Lombard-Street Wharf Was
Turned Into a Bonded

Warehouse.

AllHer Chinese Cargo WillBe
Discharged There and the

Ship Repaired,___
Another Runaway Couple Married on

the High Seas Aboard the
Arcata. *

The British ship Falls of Dee, that was
afire last night and had to be flooded in
order to save the hull, will go alongside

the Lombard-street wharf to-day. The
tugs employed by the underwriters were
at work on her all day pumping out the
water that was poured into the hull by
the State fireboat, and about noontime she
rose out of her bed of mud. Lombard-
street wharf has teen bonded and a gate-
keeper has been appointed to keep oft the
curious. As soon as the damaged cargo
has been discharged the vessel willgo on
the drydock, as several of her plates and
stanchions have become warped.

The Pacific Mail Company's China ar-
rived from Hongkong via Yokohama and
Honolulu yesterday. There was a wi'd
rush to pet her entered before the new tar-
iffbill went into effect, but as the Custom-
house closed at 1p. m., and it was that
hour before the vessel got alongside, con-
signees of dutiaD'e goods will be out and
injured.

The following is a list of the cabin pass-
engers: Mr. and Mrs. Ah Pine; and ser-
vant, Mr. and Mrs. Ah Sing, G. W. B.irg-
mann, J. N. Boyd, H. W. Conraj, \V.
Eckenstein, Baron Henri Foy, Leuenant
V. Garde, Miss Gorden, General Del Kem-
per, Del Kemper Jr. Miss Kemper, H.
Keinper, F. Hf.rnmerzill, Mr.and Mrs. A.
L?cler, Paul May anii valet, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Newman, Captain C. M. Nichols, Mrs.
V. Porter, W. B. Seabury Jr., Miss Sey-
mour, Mrs. Seymour nnd maid, W. 8.
bone. Mrs. A. yon Vietenglioff, Miss
Aldrich, Baron F. yon der Brng-
gen, J. W. Blahm. B. M. Doroshevit:ch,
A. H. Emanuel, Baron yon uer Galetz, C.
F. Gardner, Lieutenant S. Hanison. Lai
Yuk Fong, Lee Foh, H. D. Levinson, Lieu-
tenant Lielson, Mrs. L.Oliver, Captain W.
W. Rich, T. Schwartz. T. Lnck.

From Honolulu
—

Miss Laura Ames,
Lieutenant-Commander T. K.Cogwell, U.
:-. N., Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Foret, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Griffin, Mr. and Mr-. F. W.
Glade. John Hoffacker, Miss A. H. John-
son, C. C. Kennedy, Miss Eva Morris", R.
P. Purvrs. Georse Paiterson, Dr. H. Pohl-
man, S. Sachs, Mrs. Suyaown, H. Suy-
down, Master L. Suydown, Mr. Tafford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Watts, Miss Watts ana
Master Watts.

When the China arrived there was no
sign of the quarantine officer and the
anchor was dropped. When it came to
getting under way again the mudhcok
would not come up, so the anchor chain
was slipped. Later in the day the tug

teea Kine was sent out and late in the
evening was still searching for the anchor
and chain.

President Colnon of the Harbor Com-
mission, ex-Commissioner D. T. Cole and
Tirey L.Ford, attorney of the board, be-
sides a number of ladies and gentlemen,
friends of the State officials, made an ex-
cursion around the bay yesterday on the
tug Govern' r Markham. They went as
lar as the Union Iron Works and from
there to the Presidio, and finallyanchored
in Richardsons Bay, where a luucheon
was provided.

The water front will losa one of its
"bright and shining stars" after to-day.
\V. J. Foley, son of ex-Supei visor Foley,
has thrown up a $150 job on one of the
State dredgers in order to cast in his lot
with the crowds now bound for Klon-
dyke. He has secured a passage on the
Excelsior, and extects to get away for the
field of gold the latter part of this week.

The schooner-yacht White Wines has
changed hands, and yesterday Captain
Chittenden had a Darty of lriends out for
a sail on the bay before he parted from
his old love. The yacht will be over-
hauled, and her new owner intends to
use her 'or cruising and pleasure and uot
for racing. She is one of the handsomest
yachts in the bay, has splendid accom-
modation and should prove to be a regu-
lar home boat.

The following notice to mariners has
been issued by the United States Treasury
Department :

Columbia River Light Vessel, No. 50:
Notico is hereby given tuat, on or alout Au-
gust 15, 1897, this lightvessel, moored off the
entrance to the Columbia River, about $>yt
miles south by west seven-eignths west from
Cape Disappointment Lighthouse, will be
temporarily withdrawn from her station for
repairs and replaced i>y Light Vessel No. 67.

L:ght Vessel No. 07 will show two h'xt-d
white electric lights, one from each masthead,
and each from a group of four lens lanterns
encircling tne m>i«ihead, 55 feet above sea
level and visible 12% miles in clear weather,
the observer's eye 15 feet above the sea. Bur-
ing thick or loggy weather a twelve-inch
steam whistie willsound blasts of 3 seconds'
(instead of 5 seconds) duration, separated by
silent interv»ls of 27 seconds (instead of 55
second ), thus:

Blast, 3 sec.; silent interval, 27 sec. ;blast
3 sec. ; silent interval ,27 src.

Light Vessel No. 67 has two masts, schooner-
ilgged, no bowsprit, a red hull with "Colum-
bia r:ver" in large black lettars on each side
between the main and spar deck lines, but
diners from light vessel No.50 in having a
flush deck, two yellow smokestack!) between
tne masts, and inhaving a gallery just below
each set of lanterns*, instead of casework day
marks at the mastheads.

This notice affpets the "List of Lights and
Fo2 Signals, Pacific Coast, 1897," page 20, No.
1045, and the "List of Beacons and Buoys,
Pacilic Coast, 1896," paces 36 and 41.

Anbur Sundlin and Mary Wheeler of
Empire City were married at sea on the
steamer Arcata during the run to San
Francisco last week. The younjj lady is
only 17 years of age, and her father was
opposed to the marriage. Love laughs at
locks and bars, and the voting couple se-
cured a boat nnd boarded the vessel before
she crossed the bar. Whan well out to
ac» they were mada man and wife, and
when Father Wheeler relents the regular
shore marriage will take place.

Captain Merry Indorsed.
The appointment of Captain W. L.Merry as

United States Minister to the Central Ameri-
can countries has met with the approval of
the members of the Merchants' Association, at
shown by the following letter that the board
sent yesterday:

Captain WiUtam L. Mt.rry, Secretary of theChamber <,( Commerce— Dkar Fir: The board of
diiectors of .he Merchants' Association. In inregular meeting assembled to-day resolved unani-mously to t-ndrr its heany contra u!a lons uponyou.- appointment as i\u25a0 nv..y X ;traor.lln«r/ and
Minister Pienino en.lary to the jepublics ofKic^ragua, San Salvador and Honduras.

Aside from your exceptional nines* for this im-portant post othonor we regard your appointment
\u25a0s an avowed rccocnltion by the present ainiiuis-tralion of the Nicaragua canal.

sincerely hoping that the commerce of the Pa-
cificCoast, thai tin.-*always hart your earnest sup-
port, may be further »xtendcj through your
hUher station of u«e!uines ,ar 1

"
liat the comple-

tion of the Nicaragua canal n.^ be realized aur-Imryour official term of office, we remain with
best wishes, einrerely your*.

Board OF DIBKCTOBS of TUB
Merchants' association.

Only 532.50 to XV:•*!\u25a0 inc ioii, D. C,
Via £umet route and Piedmont Air line. Corre-
apor.dliißly low rates to o:her points. For further
information call on or address C 1,. HopHni,
Pacific Const Passenger Agent, 623 Market street,
can .Francisco.

PERU A RIVAL
OF KLONDYKE

Probability That the Mines
of the Incas Are

in Sight

Fortunes Said to Have Been
Taken Out in a Single

Month,

A Well-Known Oalifornian Reported
to Be Among the Fortunate

Ones

Klondyke promises to have a powerful
rival.

Amore genial clime and gold in even
larger quantities than in the frigiIzone of
Alaska are among the reported attractions
of the latest claimant to the attention of
the seekers after great and easy fortunes.

Reports received in this City within tho
past week tvould appear to indicate that
the famous mines of illimitable gold once
worked for the benefit of the Incas have
been again located in Peru and are being
operated to the enrichment of a few
Americans and Englishmen and hundreds
of the natives of the South American re-
public named.

Among ihe recently arrived guests at

the Pu'ace Hotel is C. d'Mlranda of Peru,
who is prominently connected with the
petroleum industry of that country. He
left Peru several months ago, and at that
time the mining boom there had just
about fairly started. Since leaving home
he has been in receipt of letters telling of
sony remarkable discoveries of placer de-
posits of the precious metals. According

to the advices he has received the dig-
gings, which are situated in the depart-
ments, or States, of Cuzco and Puna, are
the richest that have ever been discovered
in modern times. Gold in almost a free
state is being taken out by the ton and
fortunes are mado in n lew month?.

"Your news from Klondyke," said the
Peruvian magnate yesterday, "is but a
flicker in the lijjht of reports that are
coming from our golden districts. From
ihe information Ihave received," he con-
tinued, "Ireaily believe, as do many of
the most intelligent people of Peru, that
the traditional Incus' gold mines, which
are part of the hi-tory of the invasion of
Cortez, have at last been reopened.

"As an instance of the success that has
attended Americans seeking gold in Peru
Ineed only recite the fortunate experi-
ence of a man named Hard'son, who is a
resident of California and we!) Known to
many ot your mlnioe operators.

"Hardi"ou and, Ibelieve, twelve other
Americans left here two years ago for
Peru on an expedition after petroleum.
On tlie trip down five of the t>arty died,
four at sea and one at Panama, of fever.
Uardison and the remaining members of
ti<6 party continued on to Peru and event-
ually proceeded into the interior, where
recent reports state tney found gold in
quantities which when mentioned few
people would be willingto believe.

"The output ofone oiHardison's claims
was 279 pounds of gold, worth more than
$50,000, for the month of June. Ihave
Knowledge of a mine which he lately pur-
chased for$330,000. His companions have
been equally fortunate, but Imention his
experience simply to show what has been
done there."

Mr. Miranda declared that had his coun-
try the news facilities that is possessed
by this country in its enterprising news-
papers the report* from there would cast
those from the Klondyke into insignifi-
cant obscurity. The hardships to be en-
dured in Peru, he stated, were scarcely
worth mentioning in comparison with
those that must be encountered by all
who go to the Arctic climate of Alaska.

Access to the gold-leavened country it
comparatively easy throughout the year.
There are several routes from this City.
One is by steamer to Moiando, thence by
rail to Lake Titicaca, which is cr.ossed by
steamer. Here rail travel is resumed to
L.i P;t*. and from the latter place the re-
maining dis'ance to the diggings, about
259 mi.c-, must be made on horseback or
aioot.

According to Mr. Miranda the climate
of the region is not a* torrid as most peo-
ple are inclined to imagine, and there is
very little fever in the mines.

The news of the discoveries is said to
have almost depopulated a number of the
towns of Peru. Thousands atonce siarted
for the fields. From one town about 2000
people left in two days. Hundreds of
miners who have been working quartz
claims along the coast have deserted their
holdings and have gone to the placer dig-
gings.

PRODDING THE COfITEAOTOKS.
Merchants' / ssociation Wants the Hall

of Justice "Work Knlivmifl.
The Merchants' Association is decidedly

interested in the work on the new Hall of
Justice thai is being erecte 1 with so much
apparently studied slowness. The members
have watched matter?, and, to judge from
recent developments, they are not at all
satisfied with the way the work is being
done. This is man ifest by the following
letter that was sent to the contractors yes-
terday, evidently for the purpose of prod-
ding them up to a little more activity in
the work of constructing the building:

Messrs. Batcman Bros., Contractors of the
Hall of Justice, IS New Montgomery Street,
City—Gentlemen: At tae regular mealing of
the board of directors of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation held tc-d&y it was unanimously re-
solved to exert all reasonable and just efforts
to insure the completion of the Hall of Jus-
tice within the lime allotted by the official
apecifications. Section 19 of said fpecilica-
tions provides that the wholo oi the work
shall be completed on or before October l1897, and in c»se any of the work shall re-
main uncompleted after that date a penalty
of $100 for each day beyond that time must
be paid by the contractor as liquidated dam-
ages to the City and County. Owing to the
delay on the part of the City authorities in
having the lot cleared of toe old buildings
thereon, you were prevented from (omraeno
ing work for about sixiy, or at most ninety
days after the award ol the contract and the
ac<eD'ance ofyour bond. This would involve
a lairextension of the date of the cinipittiou
of the Hallof Justice to January 1,1898.

Section '29 of said fpecirications provides
that "no extension ol any time wia be al-
lowed to the contractor unless for special
causes, considered and allowed by the Super
visors on formal application of the con*
tractor." Believing that the time allowed b"
law is sufficient for tne completion of th

y

Hall of Justice, and that furtner delay in ihc
work wouldbs an injustice to the taxpayer 8

of San Frmiciec\ we b g to inform you thas
any appl cation fr>r "nextension of time be'
yond January 1, 1898, willbe strbnglv resist-
ed by the Merchants' Association. ReSpect-
tuilyyours,
Board of Directors or the Merchants'

ASSOCIATION.

Independence of Mexico.
Alexander K. Coney, Consul-General ot

Mexico, presided over a large meeting of
prominent members of toe local Mexican
colony last evening at Apolio Hall, with a
view of making prepirailons for the celebrn-
uon of the eiehty-seventh anniversary of the
Independence of Mexico.

The following committee was appoiuiel to
take charge of the affair: Officers— A. K.Coney,
Consul-General ot \u25a0 Mexico, honorary presi-
dent; A. Tejeda, president; C. Monciavaii,
vice-president; A.de La Torre Jr., secretary:
F. Gillesple, assistant secretary; R. G. de.
Palaciu, treasurer. Executive committee—
A.Rojo, A.Montern, F. E queda, F. Rodriguez,
F. Caiderot), F.B. Romo, C. Mer-ioh, J. Benwl
E. Yb«rra, E. il,Navareits, A.de LaRoaa.

CLINTON FAILS
WITH THE BANKS

A Supervisor Wojild In-
crease Taxes Without

Evidence.

He Cannot Get the Data Neces-
sary to Increase Bank-

ers' Tithes.

Many Institutions Show Bond Invest-
ments and Other Excuses for

Low Valuations.

The Board of Equalization had an in-
ning with the bankers of the City yester-
day.

Dr. Clinton had been designated to
gather facts as a committee on assess-
ments.

The case of all the banks was substan-
tially the same. Dr. Clinton called atten-
tion to tne fact that the statements of the
banks tojthe Bank Commissioners differed
from the statements made by them to the
Board ot Supervisors.

The principal banks of the City were
before the board during the examinations,
among them tho following: Bank of
British Columbia, Bank of British North
America, American Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Bank of California, California Safe
Deposit Company, Donohoe-Kelly Bank-
ing Company, the London, Paris and
American, the London and San Francisco,
the Nevada, Sather Banking Company,
Anglo-Caliiornian Bank, the Union Trust
Company, Crocker- Woolworth, Bank of
Commerce and Wells Fargo.

The story of all the banks was about
the same insubstance. They showed that
the discrepancies between the reports
given lo the Commissioners and board
were due to tho fact that the reports to
the Commissioners included matters that
went through the Cleanng-house. Nearly,
all showed that business has been. lass this
tiscal year than the last, and that the ap-
parent discrepancies are because of n fail-
ure of the board io take banking methods
of bookkeeping into account. The com-
mittee finally decided to report on the
bank assessments on Tuesday.

Oue instance of the way apparent dis-
crepancies were accounted for may be
seen in th<» report of the Nevada Bank.
When askfd why itha-« less solvent taxa-
ble credits this 3fear than last it replied
that it was about to become a National
bank ana that it has for that reason
bought $1,600,000 of Governm-nt bonds.

The Bank of British Columbia accounted
for a discrepancy between $244,968 and
$114,000 by showing that the larger sum,
which was reported to tho Clearing-house,
was for matters that shculd inno sense of
the word be reported to the board as as-
sets. Itthis way the itory went on all
forenoon.

il.M. J. McMichael, manager of the
Bank of British North America, was next
sworn, and was asked by Mayor Phelan to
explain his statement to the Assessor that
on the first Monday in March his bank
had on hand incash $143,030, and to recon-
cile that figure with the statement to tho
Bank Commissioners that cash amounted
to $193,000

Mr. McMichael replied that the discrep-
ancy of $53,000 represented Clearing-house
check< that were taxed under the head of
the bank* solvent credits, and the decis-
ion of the board was reserved.

Manager W.ilter Powell of the Ban Ie of
Br.tish Columbia was closely questioned
on the shrinkage of business for the year.
He explained the shrinkage in resources
from last year's $2,135,250 to $145,000, in
round numbers, ior this year by saying
that the business of the bank had suffered
a considerable diminution.

The attorney for the bank tooK the posi-
tion that the board was not only limited
in its investigation to the sworn state-
ment of the bank officials, but it had no
power to raise the assessment unless there
should be positive evidence to warrant
such a course. In view of that construc-
tion of the law Supervisor Clinton seemed
to anticipate that the board would find
action difficult.

Cashier Thompson of the Donohoe-
Kelly Banking Company admitted that
hi* bank had bought $24

'
000 of non-

assessable government bonds during the
past year. The attorney of tnis b.mk dis-
puted the ripht of tne board to make any
investigation without positive evidence of
fraud. Dr. Clinton insisted that the
bonds must have been bought for the pur-
pose of evading taxation. The bankers
conten led that there was no such pur-
pose and that tlie mv s'.rnent was made in
due course of business.

At the beginning of the investigations
Dr. Clinton insisted :hat the proceedings
be of a siar-chambor order, but the oppo-
sition to tins was So vigorous that he whs
compelled to withdraw his order to that
effect.

The African t.old Coait.
The regular meeting of the Academy of

Sciences adj >urned from July 19 to the even-
ingof July2iiout of respect to the memory of
Charles F. Crocker, deceased, one of Its mem-
bers. At tiie next meeting on that evening
George K.French, a member of the National
Geographical Society, willgive a lecture, as
previously announced, "The Gold Coast,
Ashantee and Kumassle." illustrated with lan-
tern slides. The publicisinvited.

The Old and the New.
"Old and New San Francisco," an illustrated

lecture with stereoptlcon views, will be given
as a benefit entertainment to the Philosophi-
cal Journal at Scottish Hall. 105 Larkin street,
next Thursday, July 29, at 8 o'clock p.m., by
Mrs. Julln Schlesinger. assisted by Pioiessor
Carl.vie Petersilea, the noted pianist; Dr.
Thomas L.Hill, the well-known elocutionist:
Professor Richard Young, music composer,
and other*.

In a < rit ml Condition.
Edward Henry Coo, ex-steward and com-

missary at the City and County Hospital, was
stricken with valvular heart cliseuse at his
lesidence, 1909 Union street, Friday after-noon. He beenme unconscious immediately
after the attnck and was taken to the Receiv-
ing Hospital. H<> is in a critical condition.
He is upward of 73 years of ag;.

Heavy Bonds Fled.
J. Hulburt, clerk in the Hotel Columbus,

Van A.Shafer and Joseph M. Wood were ar-
raigned before Judge Joachimsen yesterday
morning on charges of robbery and criminal
assault and the hearing of the cases was con-
tinued tillTuesday. Their bonds were fixed
in $3000 each o:i each cnari?e. The complHin-
iuk witne.-s, Miss Birdie Fox 01 Denver, was
incourt.

•:mt>czzleiiieiit Chttrgel.

J. F. Turner, real estate agent, was arrested
yesterday morning on a warrant charging him
with embezzlement as an aiient. The com-
plaining witness is W. P. Cool, 22 Kearny
street, who alleges !hat on Maren 22 he gave
Turner $110 to invest for him nml that he «p-
--propriaied the money to nis own uses ana
purposes. _____

Insolvent Milk-Dealer.
Jtharina Bta<itler.- a milk-dealer, has filed

a petition in insolvency. She owes Manuel
Fost &Co. $168 40 and A. Mattos &Co. $485
for:milk,Ti.lmann &Beudel $13 lor canned
goods and J. Mnrso, agent for UM Lewis Pack-
ingCompa uy,$5 (JO lor pickles; total, $672.
She -has no assets 'except some bills that she
lias not been ab!e to collect. . .
\ Advances made on furniuire and pianos, with
orwitliout removal. J. Koonan, 1017-10i!3Mlsiion,

CAPT. BROWN'S
INDIANCHILD

Little Mary Is the Suhject
of Litigation and Hard

Feelings.

She Disappears Suddenly While
in the Custody of

Sister Julia.

The Case Recalls the Wreck of the
Schooner Named After

the GirL

The case of little Mary M. Brown, for
whose guardianship several persons are
making a contest, promises to develop a
number of interesting features before the
matter is settled. In fact one or two in-
teresting points have already made their
appearance. The child, who is 12 years of
age, is the daughter of the late Captain
William Henry Brown, who was lost on
the Alaska coast about four years ago.
The cap am left an estate of something
between $14,000 and $40,000, and were it
notforti.e fact that tut child willcome
in for a large share of this fortune itis
not likely that she would be an object of
much concern to any one.

The mother of the little girl is an In-
dian of the Aleutian tribe. About five
years ago Captain Brown brought his
wife and daughter to this City, and left
her here for a while. Alittlelater he re-
turned am', placed the child inthe care of
Mr;. Helen Kuhl, an aged widow living

at 1012 Haight street. The mother, to
whom he was properly married, was taken
back to Alaska, where she now lives, he
then went on that disastrous trip which
resu.ted in the loss of ni3 schooner Mary
Brown and the loss of twelve brave sailors
and one pass -nger on Banks Island.

Donald Ross is tne executor of the es-
tate, which consists of money in bank,
real estate in tbiiCity and a large lot of
valuable furs and skins that were sent on
to London. During the past liva years
the child has lived with Mrs. Kuhl, who,
from all accounts, provided for her as
though she were her own cbiid. The
woman is well to do in the way? of the
world, and those who had the opportunity
of knowing say that every attention was
lavished upon the little half-breed.

According to the story Mr. Ross did not
pay any attention to the girluntil a few
week3ago, when he and Colonel B.irrvbe-
gan to call to see her. The latier took her
out on several occasions, and from the
child's actions Mrs. Kuhl began to fear
that her affections were going out to the
new friends. As the father had left Mary
in her keoping the old .a.ly thought that
it were best that she should secure some
legal hold over her charge, so she applied
for letters of guardianship over the child.

This she did but before any action
could be taken she was surprised that she
should be charged with having treated
the cnild with cruelty, and more so that
the .ittie girlherself should be one of tue
accusers, for a letter was received by Judge
Coffey from the Ririaccusing the old lady.

F. A. Holbrook of the Eureka Society
for the Protection of Children made a
careful investigation of the charges and
he states that they are without founda-
tion. From all that he could learn the
little one was given the very best of care
and no pains were, spared to give her a
good education.

Mary showed a remarkable altitude for
music, and was a skilled performer on the
piano. However, pending a Hiore com-
plete investigation by the court, it was
decided to the satisfaction of all to place
the girl under the care of Sister Julia of
the Sheltering Arms. That whs two weeks
ago. and as the girlhad only one change of
clothing Holbrook undertook to take Mary
to Mrs. Xniii's for a change.

To this Sister Julia would not agree,
even though promised that a police officer
would accompany her there and back
again. Those who have had charge of
Bfarv for to Ion? expressed a fear that an
attempt would be made to s-end Mary back
to her mother 'in Alaska, so yester-
day Mr. Holbrook mude a visit to the
Sheltering Arms, but Mary was not there.
Neither was Sister Julia, ahd the head
nurse said that she did not know where
they had gone. Last evening the nurse
stated that Sister Juiia had gone away on
a vacation for a rest and had taken Mary
and two o her littlegirls withher. Much
anxiety is felt for the little heiress and a
carefui search willbe made to find where
she is and get her into the custody ot the
court.

As to the Indian mother in far off
Alaska, stories have come to this City
that she has fared anything but well
since the death of her -:n!or husband.

Previous to his last fatal voyage he had
made arrangements that she should be
amply provided for, but the last informa-
tion was that she was in most destitute
circumstances, though under the law she
is entiiled to Her share of the estate.

At any raie, the case willcome up for
hearing in the Probate Court, and it is
expected that Interesting features will be
developed. There are other children of
Captain Brown by the same Indian wife,
bur, so far, they do not seem to cut any
figure in the case.

A VOLUME OF POETSY.
Tcrira of General 1,. H Foote WillBe

Published t-aiijInOctober by
the Authors' Guild.

The next booh; of toe California authors'
series, to be issued under the auspices of
the Literary Guild, will be a volume of
poetry representing the work of Lucius
Harwood Foote. Itmay be said that the
volume willembrace the highest effort of
General Foote in the art of po?try and
versemaking. The book should i-sue
from the press of the Roycroft Publishing
Company of New York early in October.
The coming of this volume of verse has
awakened more than usual interest among
members of the guild. The publishers, it
is said, predict success for the author in
a larger field than the guild contem-
plates.

During the past year General Foote has
received many proofs of a high recogni-
tion of his work, and his friends expect
that the book willbring his talents promi-
nently before tlie r •adiiiK public.

Divorce Suit* Filed.
Suits for divorce have been filed in the office

of the County Clerk as follows: Mary Strobel
against Marnmduke Stn be!, for failure to pro-
vide; Helini Wreath agninst Robert Wreath,
negltct ami failure to provide; N'ozley Shoddy
Huainst Solomon Shoddy, for txtrtmc cruelty";
Lillian E. Luce against William C. Luce, will-
fulneglect and failure to provid*.

Sentenced by .lu«i™.> Dunne.
InJudge Frank H. Dunne's court yesterdar

Georpe H.B?lden, convicted of an attempt to
commit grand larceny, was sent to the County
Jail for one year. Charles Nelson got six
months for an assault with a deadly weap on
and John Frost was sent to Sun Qucntln for
two years for burelnry.

Held for Grand Iirccny
Lillie Evans, alias Baldwin, was yesterday

held to answer betoro ihc Superior Court by
Judge Joachim ten on the charge of grand
larceny In $3000 bonds. Lillie robbed a
stranger of $80 aud after being released on
bonds she disappeared and was arrested in
Pvrtiand and brought back to this City.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Golden Gate Camp Has a Cele-

bration and Beunion at
the Chutes,

A Wood Sawing and Chopping Conteßt.
Races for Ladies and for Children,.

Closing With a Dance.

Golden Gate Camp No. 64, Woodmen of
the World, had a grand celebration and
reunion at the Chutes yesterday, ana it
was kept up afternoon and r.ight.

The affair had been talked of for some
time, and thc-re wpre a great many of the
friends of the members of the camp in the
afternoon who were anxious to witness
the frames, races land wood sawing and
chopping contests announced.

The races aroused considerable interest
among the participant* and spectators,
and the interest was intensified when
members of the camp demonstra ed their
ability as wood sawyers and choppers,
and the woodmen, who all did their levei
best at tbe work, in the pursuance of
which they managed to raise many first-
class blisters on their hands, were en-
couraged by the voices of their particular
friends and adi-iirera.

Atthe termination of all the events the
committee announced the following win-
ners:

Race for boys under 12—Ed Leslie first, Ed
Demir second.

Race for girlsunder 12—Pearl Fenton, Flor-
ence Thomas.

Race lor boys over 12—George Corey, R. C.
Fenton.

Race for girls over 12—Lena Perry, Ellen
fiolen.

Lsdies' race— Mrs. Burns, Emma McNamara.
Fat ladies' race— Mrs. G. P. de Gere, N. I.

Nelly.
Sawing contest— Stone and Hodkingg of

Western Addition Camp.
Chopping contest— Phil Ohslegther.

Inaddition to these events there was a
programme in the Casino which was pro-
ductive of much enjoyment.

In the evening tbe attendance was
greater than in the afternoon, and by 9
o'clock the larue hall in which a vamie-
viile performance was given was crowded,
almost uncomfortably so.

A*soon as the performance was over
the fl'jor waicleared and there was danc-
ing until a late hour. The affair, which
was under the management of J. H. A.
Greefkens, Dr. A. D. McLean, A. J.
Weinert, M. H. Richaroson and Joseph
Tracy, was one of the greatest successes
ever given under tbe auspices of Golden
Gate Camp.

To-morrow night the camp willgive a
smoker and Jog-rolling in me banauet
ball of tbe Native Bon?' building, on
which occasion tnere will be addresses,
Susie, vocalization and games.

UNHAPPY JOHNSON CHILDREN.
Their Mother Threatens to Oast Them

From Their Ilnmr.

Mamie E. Johnson has sued Catherine
E. Johnson to prevent the turning of the
yoanger Johnson childron into the street.
The troubles ot the Johnson family are
once more thus brought to the pubJic
notice. Mrs. Catherine E. Johnson was
divorced from George W. Johnson some
time ago. He was given the custody of the
minor children, while she retained posses-
sion of certain real estate on Mission
street near Eighteenth. The children
have been livingm the iower story of their
mother's house, and she has brought suit
to oust them from their |>lace of refuge.
Mftraie E. Johnson, the plaintiff here, who
describes herself as the sister of the five
minor children, alleges that her father
is not nble to properly support the minor
children, and says that they will suffer
if they nre turned out of their dwelling
place by their mother. She asks the court
to restrain the rjother of the minors, and
to make an order permitting the children
to continue in their occupancy of the
premises until some proper provi-ion can
be made for their comfort and sustenance.

Park Music To-Day.

"Weddlns March" Mendelssohn
Overture, "Uaugnter of the Regiment". ..Doniiettl
"Concert Polonal-te," variations lorall Instru-

ments Bis>lg
"Ammeir," trombone solo fccnubert

R K. Tobin.
Fantasle, "Carmen" Bizet
Overture. "BeautifulGalatea" Suppe
Introduction and Mntiina from "tavallerla

Hiistitana," solo forhorn Alascagni
K. Schlott.

Waltz, "Danube Waves" Ivanovlci
Descriptive, "fc.ve.iing Pastimes". Wolff
Oalop, "Through Ki-Id aid ForcMt" KUenberg

Death From Alculioliftm.
Mrs. Cera Sullivan, a domestic, 44 ye.irs of

age, died suddenly last evening in a lodging-
house at 109 Minna street. The Coroner's
office was l.onfioil,and Deputy Coroner Hallet
to<>k charge of he body. Itwas learned that
the deceas?d i:ad been drinkingheavil/ for a
wee 1c prior to her tL-ath, and it is presumed
tnat her sudden taking off \v. s due to uicoUo.-
ism.

BUycllsts Collide.
A.Drieshman, 101 State street, while rid

ing on a bicycle at Thirteentn and Sanchci
streets last night collidoa with another bicy-
clist, and wrs rendered unconscious from tha
shock. He was taken to the R\u25a0•'\u25a0eiving Hospi-
tal in the patrol wapon, where he soo:i recov-
ered. HeescHped with n:i abrasion of the ear
and nose. The oiher bic< clist was uninjured.

l'liUarfelphia Ct. A. it. Iruninn.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 25,-Tha

fir-treunion of the Grand Army in this
city since the organization of the Grand
Atidy of the Republic thirty years ago
opened yesterday at Washington Park.
Tne festivities will be continued to-
morrow. *

In the reign of Chnrles I, the British
postal service carried 1500.000 letters an-
nually, in the reian of Oeorce II8,000.000,
and in 1894 as many a« 2,903.003 000.
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ICEW to-day:

ipfllowiT"
M »RU« CO.
<i^OTCUT-RATE
mm druggists.
Is

J?-^\ 1128 Market St., San Francisco.
*dKn^J£§£«> Tenth and Broadway, Oakland. ,

Ho for thejaONDYKE!
Get your Medicine Cases and Drug

Supplies at

"THE OWL."
We can fit you out with all that la

necessary for ;. r
$2.50 to $10.00

ItWill Pay Youto Be Prepared forEmergencies

REMEDItS YOU ARE SIRE TO NEED.
Quinine in ounce cans 50c
Quinine Pills, 2 gr., per 100 30c
Quinine Pi.ls, 3 gr., per 100.. 400

IBelladonna Masiers 10c each, 3 lor _5c
Mustard Fiasiers, 10 in box 25c, Compound Cathartic Pills

lficperdoz., 40c per 100
Baker's Tar and Wild Cherry Cough Bal--
: sam 2;io and 50c per bottle

Baker's Headache Pellets 25c per bottle
Baker's Carbolic Salve 25c per b'>x
Epsom Sal ts 10c per lb.
Sulphur 10c per lb.
Rubber Adhesive Plaster 50c per y rd, Phenacetlne Tablets 25c per dozen

ICourt Plaster 10c per packngo
1 Tincture Arnica 50c per pint
1 Gl-cerine, \i-\b. bottles 25c
Baker's ElixirCascarn..soc and 7.r per bottle

Remember, we carry everything you
,need in our line.

cE? 3 The largesr -Jlp jgS
erofw'oolens J$£SL

iirajs#^ onihe ificjGoaslr^Sgfilr

.£1 'JUST RECEIVED JJ'
-Ef? TIIE LATEST STYLES i'W^5--J > INALL COLORS trr^C
mk cheviot /n i

Wf SUITINGS v4j
If / I Which are made toorder j j
W 1 From

- -
$17. up i

[in Business Suits
-

$10. up '\u25a0W-nt
I/I Fine Clay Worsteds $20. up Kan
III Stylish Trousers, $4. up ||

*U "•• 201-203 nonteomery St. ¥,\'
Cor. Bush r/-

-844-846 Market St. 1110-1112 Harket St.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Men who suffer from Mai shameful disease
called Lost Manhood, with Vital Drains, soon lie-
gin to show it in their faces and feel itIn the lr
brain. And, more than that, the/ arc liable, even
Ina single day. to l«"co.iie suddenly Blind, Impo-
tent, Paralyzed or Insane

BE WAX.VXD by the sad fate of thousands of
young men who have drained their strength.

Iaway by sel.-abuse and scree excesses an1 who
Ihave suddenly dropped dead on vthe street, of
heart disease.

Thoupa di -are dylDg of consumption »n<i
Brlgbt's disease of the kidneys who have butithemselves to thank tor their terrible condition.

Look at the wretched creatures who are huddled
together In our insane aty urns! Deprived of theirvitality,drained ot ihflrmanhood. the \u25a0* have but,

a short time to live. Come and he cured.
For twent/ years Ihave made a special study ofW STING

-
asks, and during my great ex-

!perience In the large hosp.talt of Kurope IsawIiho-.sands of tbn.oe awful cases. •'
An! as the cryst.i lization of years ofexperience

am study 1 nave found that the '-VITAL
KKRTOKATrVK"Is the great and only Tru<»Remedy fur tnis dl.-ease. Itisno new an1 untried
ptfpur lon. but a wonderful combination of the
mo«t powerful and potent drugs of Europe and
.Asia. We need no certification of cures, as our
irkk • samflk speaks for itself and needs uofur.her advertising.
Ifyon cannot call at my office write to me and

Iwills-'iid iou a sample iree, securely sealedtrom ooservatlon. Ailiire'is

DOrTOK rnOIK" 865 MarketSt.\)\J\jl.\3t\> Vj\3\JTLSan Francisco, CaU

Baja California
Damiana Bitters
IS A POWERFUL .APHKODISIAO A.VB\u25a0peclflc tonic fur the sexual and urinaryorgans
of both sexes, and 11great . remedy for diseases it ;
the kidneys and bladder.' A great Kc-sU>i*Ur% '

Jovlgorator and Nervine. Sells on it*uwu Menu;
-

itoiong-winded testimonial* nece^s&ry.-
'

I>Aiih.ii. Al.1I.'1 .' A: bKuNii. Agents,
823 Market St.. 6. Jt'.-ibsnJ tor ciccul*r.|

enhyroVal pillsENNYROYAL PILLS
»<g~X 'Original and OnlyGenuine.' "•• -Ak \u25a0

£>S\ W>-3iM Druggist tor'CMctiaifrt EnalithDia-/ffi\
ir'^id^xSSSmoiidHratiiUv. Kc<l »n.l Gold nietillicVVSy
t\—Z^SJbotM. «c»Iod withblue ribbon. Take VSr

'

\u25a0f5« 9^SWfnii other. JCefuie dangermu nibttitu-. V'
17

~
-tjrtton*and imitation*. AtI)rui;«i«t«, or»»»d 4*.

It» JJf in Ktmtir" for particulars, tettimooitlr. and'
"•» » "Belief for Ladles." in letter, by mtara

a^v 17 MalL 1«.000 T«timoul«l«. /Tmm ,'awer.>—••~rChlcbc»tcTChisml<imlCa.,Mu)ilHmU%mmr*m
«4b/ »U t«»iHittiiU* , fIiIJLAUA.,i'+

KEW 10-DAT.

. . .\u25a0
\u25a0

- . . " • \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0

.® The Same #
§ Old Sarsaparilla. j
\^j' That's AVer's. • The same old sarsaparilla as it was \|lP

#made and sold 50 years ago. In the laboratory it is /^\(|||i/ different. There modern appliances lend speed to skill |#J
j^ and experience. But the sarsaparilla is the same old
(til sarsaparilla that made the record—so years of cures, mm'^ Why don't we better it? Well, we're much in the w'mm condition of the Bishop and the raspberry: "

Doubt- OSk<^/ less," he said, "God might have made a better berry. 1^
/^\ But doubtless, also. He never did." Why don't we /^
lIP better the sarsaparilla? We can't. We are using the Wj

same old plant that cured the Indians and the ><
MM bpaniards. It has not been bettered. And since we ((f§|)
W^ make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
lllp) we see no way of improvement. Of course, if we were mm
\^o making some secret chemical compound, we might.... \|§/
>^v. But we re not. We're making the same oldsarsaparilla /gb\

tiiut
we're not. We're making the same old

tell it's the w§)to cure the same old diseases. You can tell it's the \@J
same old sarsaparilla because it works the same

(») old cures. It's the sovereign blood purifier, and mm—
it's A.yev'B% /

$1000^2
The missing word is

rather hard to find
—

but the
prize willbe all the bigger
for those who find it.

Better get a lot of Schil-
lings Best tea- tickets, and
choose your words carefully
and systematically.

Rules of contest published In large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. A2i

AMUSEMENTS.
Bat/d-win Theater

—
"Rosemary," Monday,

August 2d-
Columbia Tjifater-Tudd'ntaead Wilson."

nnosco"s Opera-Hocsk- The Fast MulL"

Aicaur Theater.- "Roiedale."
Tivoli Orr.RA Honsß.— The Isle of Cham-

pagne
im > mpia—Verlscope pictures of Corbett and

Jiisummons.
I'KfHEUM High-Class Vaudeville.
Oberon-.— Grand Concert. Sffi*Si
m-tro Baths.- Bathlnsr and P«>rfoCTianc#».
THECIICTES AND CHUTES FREE THEATER.—

.Arij;ieand her JUon«, every afternoon and evening.

UO4-BU9 tiATv: I'AKK-tolden Gate Park Band

AIXTIONSALES.
Ft Kabton & ii.rnirnoi.- July 27,

leal Estate, at 6SB Market street, at 12 o'clock.
ByG. JI. Umn «fe Co.—Tuesday, September

'-', heal Ebtate, at 14 Montgomery st-, at 12 o'clock

KEW TO-DAT.'

A TRUE VITALIZER.

.. g, •* g
;'. "DR. PIERCE 1* ELECTRIC BELT."

ANAPPLIANCE THATniVKS SPAKKB OP
lifeinto your nerves, Vpsrics that you feel.'. Its power Is felt upon the surface of the body la' • one moiiifiu. Itpermeate* every vital function.••' Kvery lictorer on the public platform, every

physician of note, every scientific work that you
[ tend, tells you thai "Klectricity Js Lite." .hvery

\u25a0 clement of your being gives demons ration of the
..• iruthor this assertion. It lia fxct. No one doubts.. It. With your nerves and bioi.d charged with this

electric fore* there Is no chance lor disease, no'place tor weakness. ItIs the fundamental princi-
.'•m plfiot vigorous manbo.d and womanhood." Wh-re•'" ltlhdisease cannot be. Itcures without drugging. •. \u25a0 stuma.h. Hive it a trial, ut. l*;erce's Pai-rm>l1;;';t is ua.-rantei to be superior to all oth-
I t,\- »nd issold at KKASoNa ULKPBICES. Buy. noV-it tillyou see Dr.Plerce'r.C» or Rend for KKBK BOOK. Address DX.,• riEKCE ittsOM, 704 Sacramento St.. cor Kearny,
." or 64U Market at-, below ICearny, ban Francisco.• Afeais as follows: Hoden DrugCo., Stockton;

It.X Gogings, Sacramento, ana U. O. Morefcead,
Ban Jose.

tO-For RUPTUKK usa "DE. PiERCK'Stt»;netlc Ehatlc Truss."


